...and you

ar e h e l p i n
g to
support L
ocal Agri
culture
and our L
ocal Econ
omy!
What is CSA?
CSA stands for Community Supported Agriculture and is a program that allows residents to
have direct access to high quality, fresh produce grown locally by regional farmers.
When you become a member of a CSA, you’re purchasing a “share” of vegetables (and some mes other
products!) from a regional farmer or farmers. Weekly or bi‐weekly, from June un l October or November,
your farmer will deliver that share of produce to a convenient drop‐oﬀ loca on in your neighborhood and
some mes you can pick up directly from a farm. Some CSA’s also oﬀer winter shares and access to other
farm products like honey, meats, eggs, flowers, herbs, fruits, homemade products, etc. Every CSA operates
a li le diﬀerent—some farms operate independently, producing everything that they oﬀer in a share while
some CSA’s operate as a “coopera ve” with several farms working together to produce a wide range of
products.
CSA members typically pay for an en re season of produce upfront. This early bulk payment enables your
farmer to plan for the season, purchase new seed, make equipment repairs, and more. CSAs vary on pay‐
ment plans to enable members flexibility in paying for their shares. Some CSAs can also oﬀer low‐income
assistance op ons.
Shares will vary from week to week, depending on what’s being harvested and you can usually choose the
size of share that best meets the needs of your household either large or small. What you get with your
share will vary from week to week depending on what’s being harvested.
Remember—Local farmers are small business owners. Spending money with a local business helps to keep
more of those dollars in our own community. Suppor ng local businesses does really
ma er. It is a way of living mindfully, suppor ng sustainable businesses, knowing where
your food was grown and being an ac ve par cipant in your community.
On the back of this page are CSA’s that serve Butler County and the surrounding areas...
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Armstrong County
Five Elements Farm ‐Worthington
fiveelementsfarm.com
724‐575‐0317
Butler County
1st Genera on Farms‐ Prospect
1stgenera onfarms.com
724‐316‐2638
Fall or Winter Share Op on

Who Cooks For You Farm
‐ New Bethlehem
whocooksforyoufarm.com
814‐256‐3858
Fall or Winter Share Op on

Harvest Valley Farms—Valencia
harvestvalleyfarms.com
724‐816‐0853

Beaver County
Brenckle’s Organic Farm & Green‐
house—Zelienople
brencklesfarm.com
724‐453‐6773

Northwest Pennsylvania Growers
Coopera ve
nwpagrowers.com
724‐662‐1231
3 delivery sites in Butler County
Allegheny County
Blackberry Meadows Farm
‐ Natrona Heights
blackberrymeadows.com
724‐226‐3939
Fall or Winter Share Op on
Christoﬀ Farm and Greenhouses
‐ Bridgeville
412‐874‐5900
Churchview Farm—Pi sburgh
churchviewfarmpgh.com
Dillner Family Farm—Gibsonia
dillnerfamilyfarm.com
724‐444‐6594
Keelboat Farms—McDonald
keelboa arms.com
724‐513‐6279
Fall or Winter Share Op on
Penn’s Corner Farm Alliance,
farmer‐owned coopera ve
‐ Pi sburgh
pennscorner.com
412‐564‐1494

Mercer County
Northwest Pennsylvania
Growers Coopera ve
‐ Mercer
nwpagrowers.com
724‐662‐1231

Confor Family Farm—Darlington
facebook.com/confor familyfarm
724‐630‐8132

Westmoreland County
Morris Farm—Irwin
morrisorganic.com
412‐370‐3206

Fellowship Foods—Monaca
fellowshipfoods.com
412‐596‐0264
Fall or Winter Share Op on

Sarver’s Hill Organic Farm & CSA
‐ Greensburg
sarverhillfarm.org
724‐834‐2334

Kretschmann Family Organic Farm
‐ Rochester
kretschmannfarm.com
724‐452‐7189
Fall or Winter Share Op on

For more informa on:
Butler County Oﬃce of Farmland Preserva on
124 W. Diamond St. PO Box 1208
Butler, PA 16003
www.co.butler.pa.us
Phone: 724.284.5305
Email skelly@co.butler.pa.us

McConnells’ Farm & Market
‐ Aliquippa
mcconnells‐farm.com
724‐375‐9568

Disclaimer of Liability and Endorsement
Informa on presented in this pamphlet is con‐
sidered public informa on and may be distribut‐
ed or copied. It is being distributed as a public
service. While the County of Butler makes every
eﬀort to provide accurate and complete infor‐
ma on, various data such as names, telephone
number, etc. may change and the County of
Butler does not make any warranty, express or
implied, or assume any legal liability or responsi‐
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or useful‐
ness of any informa on, or represent that its use
would not infringe privately owned rights. The
County of Butler welcomes sugges ons on how
to improve this pamphlet and correct errors.
Reference herein to any specific facili es, prod‐
ucts, processes, or services by trade name,
trademark, manufacturer, operator or otherwise
does not necessarily cons tute or imply its en‐
dorsement, recommenda on or favoring by the
County of Butler. The informa on expressed in
this guide does not necessarily state or reflect
the views of the County of Butler or its employ‐
ees and shall not be used for adver sing or en‐
dorsement purposes.

Lawrence County
Villa Maria Farm‐Sisters
of the Humility of Mary
‐ Villa Maria
humilityofmary.org/the‐villa/the‐
villa‐farm
724‐964‐8920, x3385

Source: Pa. Associa on of Sustainable Agriculture (PASA) www.pasafarming.org

